Eugenics and Barbarism

By Herbert AI, Shelton, D.P.) D.N.T. (Texas)

The Golden Age for lYfay 27 (No. 305) is an
I Narticle
by A, J. West, of Denmark, on
((Eu~
the eu~

genics", in which he defends a part of
genic progralU on the ground of necessity, the
plea that has always served tyrants in abusing
their subjects and robbing th81n of their Tights
and liberties. He compares enforced eugenics
to the isolation of a case of so-called infectious
disease which ,ve SUbluit to, "not because we enjoy it, but for the good of others."
This is an apt con1parison. \Ve submit to
quarantine, not for the good of others, but because superstition, brought down to us from remote antiquity, tells us that there are contagious
diseases that we can "catch" from another. 'Ve
will subn1it to compulsory eugenics for the same
reason: because ignorance, born before :Mendel
and vVeissman, beforel\1:organ and Bateson,
leads us to believe that there are hereditary
diseases.
]\'£1'. "\Vest quotes (statistics', which recalls Carlyle'S exclanlation that there are three kinds of
lies. "Statistics may be quoted on both sides of
the Inatte1', and both groups \vill be equally inlpressive. But statistics give effects, not causes.
. «Eugenics" may nlean ((,veIl-born"; but then,
HdeI110Cracy" nleans "governll1ent by the people".
\Ve should not allow ourselves to be hypnotized
by thenleaning of a word. Let us look back of
the scenes and see \vhat we can find there. 'Vhen
this is done, we find a group of medical 111en
seeking to increase their incomes by compelling
the public to submit to their fads and damaging
practices. The eugenic progrmu is only part of
the broader plan to establish state medicine and
set up a 11ledical inquisition. :Mr. 'Vest should
not forget that the Dark Ages have not passed,
and that if the luedical priesthood is given the
power it will be every bit as evil as the ecclesiastical priesthood.
:Mr. vVest also quotes President I-Ioover's table
of the number of defective children in this co untry. His use of this table in this article inlplies
that he thinks that the eugenic progranl ·will
remedy this condition. He does not advocate
killing off these defective children, as Sparta
did, and I assurDe that he ,:vould sterilize thelTI
by surgical methods, as the surgeons desire.
. Inlagine remedying malnutrition by sterilization! lJ~he nature cure l'81uedy would be the
eradication of poverty and would spread dietary
knowledge. Both of these elements in our pre-
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scription would aid in putting the doctors out
of business, and this no eugenist is seeking. It is
true that luany doctors are opposed to eugenic-so
This opposition gro,vs out of their fear that the
program n1ight be successful and that, while it
would immediately increase their incbllles, it
·would spoil their incollles in the future.
There are idealists in the cmnp of the eugenists \vho delight in painting a rosy future for
the race as soon as the luethods of the breedingstable have been instituted in hUlllan society;
but there \vere also idealists anlong the pre-war
prohibitionists "who did the sanle kind of painting. Idealism is a great thing, but it ought to be
hitched to sonlething besides enthusiasm and
ignorance.
111'. "Vest nlentions so-called "syphilis", vVhy
does he not prove that there is such a disease ~
He simply accepts the existence of the protean
monster on faith. IIere in Texas, before a lllan
can get a license to marry he has to present a
certificate from a licensed physician that he is
free frOlu venereal and supposed hereditary
diseases . .L~s I write this letter there is a young
lady under treatnlent, by a physician friend of
Inine, for gonorrhea contracted a few days after
her lllarriage to a nlan certified by a doctor to
be free of venereal disease. The luan paid his
money to the profession, and this is what the
law is for, but the ,yoman has the disease just
the sanle.
vVe do well to bear in Inind that anlong the
drugs, serUlns, vaccines, surgical operations, etc.,
of the 111edical profession, there is nothing of
value save an occasional surgical procedure.
Their \vhole so-called ((science" grew out of
Egyptian black magic and has not lost its de1110nologic character. By their own adnlissions, mote
deaths are caused by their practices every year
in this country than from any other cause, "\Ve
shall be in a sad plight when we place the welfare of the race in their hands.
Readers of Th·e Golden Age kno,v the unpleasant truth about the clergy; they should also
know the truth about the 111edical profession,
which sprang from the same demon-\vorshiping
shmnans ( doctor-priests) as did the "doctors of
divinity". Fudge! These readers know the truth
about the politicians, who also descended from
the same line of "children of God" or children of
the Sun" as did the priests and medicine men.
IIippocrates was the grandson of Apollo, and
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Alexander the Greaf(gl'eat fnurderer) vvas the
"Son of Zeus".
Ivledicine originated in delnonology and spent
its'tinle uIltil the last century and a half trying
to exorcise denl0ns. During the past half centu~
ry it has tried to exorcise germs. Its methods
are the san18 in both efforts at exoTcisll1, and instead of injuring the denl011 or the genn, the
injury is often to the patient.
vVe ought to confine the whole eugenic schenle
the :Nlethodist "hell" and leave it there in torTHent forever and forever. If we do not, it ,vill
sooner or later be used against the COlnnlon peo-

pIe in
the
quo for
the benefit of the little tin godson quality hill.
It is about tinle we awake frOlTI our nightlnare
of anti-naturalisnl and cease efforts to build a
satisfactory and enduring world
on
ficial and anti-natural principles@
For instance, the flapper ,,,ho does nothing
l110re than renl0ve the grease fron1
nose has
to r81nove the grease several tiInes a day every
day. She is not improving on
her cos~
ll1etic foolishness. She is
her ovvn
half-conscious self. A return to nature would
1l1E'an the ren10val
cau.ses of greasy noses
o

to

A·

N Al\;JERIGA_N Inilitary order, still in effect,
'. forbids bullfights in Cuba. For years attenlpts were Illade to renmv then1. Every tin18
it was tried an Anlerican woman ·who kne\v of
the law, and who lllade Cuba her honle, appeared

in the ring single-handed
in
n&n10 of
the law deluanded that the fight be stopped. She
finally \von out, and today Cuba
h~r
nlenl0ry. She died
April of this year?
and respected, It ShO\Y8
a 'iNOlUan can do.

Odd Fellow· and J\lIasonic Prayel"8

T

H~Ej

Grand Lodge of Odd Fello·ws for :Massachusetts, having asked the Sovereign Grand
Lodge or the 'Yorld, "Is it lawful for a chaplain
to conl1nence and finish his prayer in the llall1e
of Christ received the follo\ving ans"ve1', which
is chiefly T81narkable because Ill0st luinisters are
1nen1/)e1's of lodges and because every 111inister
fanliliar ,,,ith the Bible k110,'{S that in prayer to
~J ehovah God "There is none other nanle under
heaven given muong 111en7) and ",Yhatsoever ye
shaH ask in Iny llalne, that will I do, that the
}1-'ather ll1ay be glorified in the Son. If ye shall
ask any thing in nry nanle, I ,yill do it".-Acts
4: 12; John 14: 13, 14.
Our Order only requires a belief in the existence
of the Supreme Being 3S a qualification for member~
ship, and has no affinity with any religious sect or
system of fa.ith; hence everything savoring of sccta~
rianism is not to be tolerated. The ·words 'system or
sect) do not ha.ve reference merely to the sects within
the pale of Christianity, but have a far broader sig~
llincance and include all the religions of the \-vorid. In
this sense Christianity is a sect; hence it is inexpedient,
and I think unlawhtl to make prominent reference
it in lodge 'work. We ha·l/e J C',YS, and may have J\fohant<
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medans and others of non-christian sccts wIthin our .
Order, and the rule applies to them equally \vith
members of the Christian faith.

A similar attitude
prayer is
tained by the ~![asonic order. Thus the Encyclo~
pedia of F~'een~asonry contains the
Hutchinson and OliYer) I am constrained to
havo fallen into great error in calling the
:Masons' degree a Christian Institution. If I\Iasonry
,,,ere simply a Christian Institution tho Brahmin, the
nIoslem and the Buddhist could not conscientiously
partake of its illumination, but its
is
boast J' 1n it.s language citizens of every nation may converse; at its altars all religions ma.y
and to its
creed every faith may subscribe,

Despite this open adnlissio:n
not a Christian institution,
of prayer:

is

Freemasonry is a
2,no heneo
its regulations inculcate the use of prayer as a proper
tribute of gratitude to the beneficent Author of lifo;
The religion of masonry is nonsectarian, It admitg
men of every creed within its hospitable bosom. It is
not Judaism, though there is nothing to offend tho
",Tew.

